Finding the right environment to maximise your child’s individual talents while offering a wide range of opportunities can be challenging. At Gympie State High School open communication and positive relationships are very important to us. This is why we like to meet our new families before you enrol. This could be at our Parent Information Evenings, or at a new enrolment interview. The purpose of these meetings is to enable you to gain a better picture of our school and provide a chance to ask questions about what matters most to you. It also allows you the opportunity to witness first-hand the energy and friendliness of our school.

Today’s young people are the leaders, entrepreneurs and parents of tomorrow. An excellent education is the best gift we can give them and we are confident that Gympie State High School offers an education to help develop the whole child – that’s what makes us different. Come and experience it yourself.

To register your students’ interest in enrolling at Gympie State High School, please forward the attached checklist to us so that we may provide you with an Enrolment Package, Junior Secondary Handbook and relevant school policies.

Other sources of information about our school can be found on:

- Our website www.gympieshs.eq.edu.au
- Our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/pages/Gympie-State-High-School
- Our Schoolzine newsletter http://gympieshs.schoolzinenewsletters.com/subscribe

To secure you child’s enrolment at Gympie State High School you must return the enrolment pack to the school office by the end of Term 3, 2017.

Yours Sincerely,

ANTHONY LANSKEY
Principal
Gympie State High School
## INTENTION TO ENROL
GYMPIE STATE HIGH SCHOOL

### REGISTRATION FOR ENROLMENT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Preferred Name:</th>
<th>DOB:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Legal Name:</td>
<td>Current Year Level:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School Attended:</td>
<td>Year Level 2018:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of siblings that currently attend Gympie High</td>
<td>Gender (M/F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Programs of Excellence – (Please indicate programs your child may be interested in)

1. Rural Industries School of Excellence (Agriculture) **Start in Yr 7**
2. Centurians – **Start in Yr 8**
3. STEM (Robotics) – **Start in Yr 8**
4. Specialised School of Excellence (Mathematics & Science) – **Start in Yr 7**
5. Music School of Excellence – **Start in Yr 7**
6. Online College of Coding – **Start in Yr 8**

Parent name/s: ____________________________
Parent phone contact: ______________________
Parent email address: _______________________
Parent home address: _______________________

When complete please return to Gympie State High School via:
- EMAIL: jforb36@eq.edu.au
- POST: 1 Everson Rd, Gympie QLD 4570
- IN PERSON: At Gympie High Administration Building

Please ensure you include your child’s birth certificate and proof of residence ie, utility bill, so an enrolment pack can be forwarded to you.